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Upstate East-RUTH ANNE HICkERSON
Upstate West-Eric Lundblade 

Upper Midlands-Steve Etheredge
Lower Midlands-jean schwalbert

Upper Coast-Open
Lower Coast-Hannah Casey

Upstate At-Large-Charlie White
midlands At-Large-Mark Hendrick
midlands at-large dennis murphy

W H O  D O  I  C O N T A C T ?



Dennis  has been a North Augusta Sertoma Club
member for more than 20 years. He has been Club

President twice and is currently serving as the club
secretary for the second time. Dennis has always been
very involved in all the many activities of the club.

Dennis is a retired engineer and Navy submarine
veteran. Dennis is a Hot Air Balloon Pilot and that

was his passion for quite a few years, but he no longer
flies. His main hobby is now golf.  North Augusta Seroma
club sends about a dozen campers every year.  dennis
is looking forward to getting to know all about camp
and whatever is involved in making sure it continues

to be a great place for kids in south carolina.        

Dennis Murphy



Ruth Anne Hickerson has been a member of the Uptown
Sertoma Club of Spartanburg since 1996 holding various
board positions, currently as Director of Awards. She also is
quite active with Uptown’s major fundraiser, Auction for a
Cause.  She states that “Sertoma is an important part of my
life. It is a wonderful way to give back to the community,
and I have met some of my dearest friends in the club.”

Ruth Anne is happy to be rejoining the Camp Sertoma board.
Camp Gravatt in Aiken has been an important part of her
life, first as a camper, then on staff, and eventually, serving
on its board. She knows what a major role a camp can play
in a child’s life and is glad that Sertomans across the state
can join together to offer this opportunity to children in
South Carolina.

Ruth Anne is married to Rob with two grown sons, Will and
Alex. She has a BS in Business Administration and an MBA
from UNC-Chapel Hill.Ruth Anne is the president and co-
owner of Powers Solutions, a print and ad specialty
distributorship. 

Ruth Anne Hickerson



                   
Mark Hendrick is the Director of Governmental Affairs for the
South Carolina Department of Commerce. While at Clemson,
Mark became aware of camp as he worked on staff with the

Outdoor Laboratory and also participated in service projects as
President of Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity. He has been a member of
the Lexington Sertoma Club for ten years and has served as the

Camp Sertoma representative for nearly the entire time. He
joined the Camp Sertoma Board as an at-large Trustee in 2019.
Mark is originally from Conway but now lives in Chapin with his

wife Ali and three young sons. Having the opportunity to
personally interact with approximately thirty campers and their
families over the years has been a rewarding experience and he
looks forward to seeing camp flourish for many more years.      

Mark Hendrick



Eric is a member of the Clemson Sertoma Club and has
served on our board several years.  He actively supports
and communicates with the clubs in the Upstate West
area and has made some important recommendations
for us regarding the stewardship of the funds that we
use to serve our campers.  Eric is a Clemson graduate
and serve the Clemson area as a financial advisor.  He

and his wife, Shealy, have two beautiful children. 
 Charlie and Mary Ellis are on board with the Clemson

Tigers and Camp Sertoma!

Eric Lundblade



Steve

Etheredge                                         Steve has been a member of Richland 
                                Sertoma since 1984 with service in all offices
and is currently director, VP for Sponsorships, and golf
tournament chair. He served as district governor of the Wade
Hampton District for 3 years (2 years as Distinguished
Governor), International Director for the Carolina West Region,
and FDR and Regional Coordinator for the Sertoma Foundation.
He is an active member of Forest Lake Presbyterian Church
where he has served as Elder, chairman of the Finance and
Endowment committees, and coordinator for the men’s weekly
prayer breakfast. Steve has been active with Camp Sertoma
since attending the groundbreaking for Project Splash on
Father’s Day in June, 1986 and has served numerous terms on
the Camp Sertoma board.                                                  

 
                                

 

 



Hannah began her ties with camp in the summer of
2006 when she worked her first summer. She then

proceeded to work 10 full summers as a group
counselor, camp out instructor, and head counselor; and

has been involved with camp as a Sertoman and/or
volunteer almost every summer since. If you’ve been

bringing campers for a while, she’s probably greeted you,
clipboard in hand! Working at Camp Sertoma changed
her career path, and she is now a Teacher of the Deaf

for preschoolers in Charleston. She was formerly in the
Olde Charlestowne club, and has now graciously been
welcomed into the Hilton Head club. If you’re from the

lower coast, please feel free to reach out!

Hannah Casey



Jean learned about Sertoma from her husband Russ’ active role in
the Aiken Sertoma Club since 1980. Palmetto Sertoma Club was
chartered in 2008 as an all women's club and she was excited to
join. Jean has served as their president for the past several years.

The club’s focus has been stepping up whenever a need arises. This
includes interaction with women in a shelter, delivering meals,
supporting two Serteen clubs and sending as many children to
Camp Sertoma as our funds allow.  Jean is a retired elementary

school teacher and loves being with children, not just in teaching
but introducing them and working side by side in community

service. Since retirement, Jean has become a professional volunteer
and is active in church work and other civic organizations. Her

relaxation is painting with oils. She is looking forward to becoming
more involved in our very special Camp Sertoma. Jean and Russ

have been married for 56 + years and live by the family motto - “It is
far better to wear out than to rust out."

 

Jean Schwalbert



 Buzz joined the Lexington SERTOMA Club in 2016. Since
joining, he has served as Sgt-at-Arms, Chairman of the

National Heritage Essay Contest Committee, and served on
the Aiken Camp Sertoma Golf Committee.  He has been
Communication Specialist for SERTOMA National for 3
consecutive years and is currently serving as Lexington

Sertoma Club President. In addition, he is now serving as
Atlantic Coast Region Director, which provides him with the

honor of being a board member for Camp Sertoma. 
From Buzz, "Am I proud to be a SERTOMAN? You bet."

 

Buzz Lewis



If you are interested in becoming a part of our Camp
Sertoma family:

Call 864-646-7502 
Email conrad@clemson.edu

visit:  https://www.clemson.edu/cbshs/centers-
institutes/outdoor-lab/camps-programs/index.html
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BOARD MEMBER             POSITION                                                  TERM EXPIRES
 

Leslie Conrad                        Director, CUOL                                           Permanent
           
Dale Treash, MD                   Chairman                                                     9-30-2022

Richard Vandiver                  Co-Chairman                                                9-30-2022

Keith Roberts                        Treasurer                                                      9-30-2022

Eric Lundblade                      Trustee, S.C. Upstate West                          9-30-2022

Ruth Anne Hickerson           Trustee, S.C. Upstate East                           9-30-2023

Charlie White                         At-Large Trustee, S.C. Upstate                     9-30-2023

Steve Etheredge                    Trustee, Upper Palmetto Midlands             9-30-2023

Jean Schwalbert                    Trustee, Lower Palmetto Midlands             9-30-2022

Dennis Murphy                      At-Large Trustee, Midlands                         9-30-2023

Mark Hendrick                       At-Large Trustee, Palmetto Midlands          9-30-2023

Vacant                                     Trustee, Upper Coastal S.C.                         9-30-2023

Hannah Casey                        Trustee, Lower Coastal S.C.                        9-30-2022

Buzz Lewis                              Atlantic Coast Regional Director                 6-30-2023

Gregg Cooley                         Trustee Emeritus                                          Permanent
 


